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DONAHUE POLYGRAPH 
P. 0 BOX 1223 
CALDWELL, IDAHO 83606 
December 4, 2010 
SUBMITTED TO: MS. NANCY CALLAHAN 
101 canal Street 
Emmett, Idaho 83617 
SUBMITTED BY; THOMAS T. DONAHUE 
POLYGRAPH EXAMINER 
REFERENCE: POLYGRAPH EXAMINATION 10010 PC 12-4-10 
CYNTHIA DAWN SALINAS 
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The above-named individual voluntarily appeared for a polygraph examination at 
the Gem County Jail, Emmett; Idaho, on the date indicated above. Also indicated 
. above is the file number which should be used when referring to this case. It was 
the understanding of the examiner that the primary purpose of this examination 
was to determine the truthfulness of Cynthia Salinas' statements regarding· 
whether or not she had consumed any alcohol during the period while she was 
r nvolved in drug court in 2008; and whether or not she had consumed any alcohol 
during the period between May 2009 and September 11, 2010, 
The background information relating to this case was provided by Ms. Nancy . 
Callahan. Before being examined on the polygraph, Cynthia Salinas read and 
signed a statement assuring all concerned that the examination was being taken 
voluntarily. The examination utilized equipment which indicated and record, on a 
moving chart; relative changes in blood pressure, rate and strength of blood 
pressure, Galvanic Skin Response, and breathing pattern. 
The examination administered was a standard Backster Exploratory (multiple 
issue) Test. To reach a determination of truth or deception, each relevant 
question is scored separately. To reach a determination of truth, a total of +4 or 
greater is required on three charts. To reach a determination of deception, a 
total of -7 or greater is required on three charts. 
04/01/2014 12:50 2084298084 EW 
The below-indicated pertinent questions were among those asked during the 
overall examination: 
(43): While you were in drug court In 2008, did you consume any alcohol? 
ANSWER: No. 
(44): Did you consume any alcohol between May 2009 and September 11th this . 
year'? 
ANSWER: No. 
Cynthia Salinas' charts were manually scored by the examiner as follows: 
Question (43); three charts, +6 (No Deception Indicated) 
Question (44): three charts, +5 (No Deception Indicated) 
In the opinion of the examiner, Cynthia Salinas' charts showed no strong or 
consistent unresolved responses to the above~listed pertinent questions. In the 
opinion of the examiner, after careful analysis of all of Cynthia Salinas' polygraph 
charts, it is felt that she was not attempting deception when she gave the 
above-indicated answers to the pertinent questions listed. 
Submitted by, · 
Thomas T. Donahue 
Polygraph Examiner 
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IN Tira DJSTIUCT COURT OP THE THJlU> .JUDICIAL OP 'IHE 
STAT! OP m~o, TN AND .POR THE COUNTY OF (iBM 
nra ST AT! OF IDAHO, 
P1aintiff. 
vs. 




) CASE NO. CR.·2007..0000032 
) 
) ORDER. REVOKING P'R.O.BATION 
) AND tMPOSlNO S!NTBNCB 
) 
) _____________ }
Oo this 13th day ofDecemb«s 2010 personally appeared lichatd X. Linville, .Prosecuting 
Attorney for the Cmmty' ot Gem, State of .Idaho, and tbe defendant, Cynthia Dawn Salinu, and 
the defendant's attorney. Nancy L. Cattahan. 
The Court havf ng EoWld that the defendant ,va., in willfal violation other J)J'Obatiot'I upo-n 
her own admission to the aUeptiwa of prQbation violation set fbrth in tho Petition fl3t- Probation 
Violation filed QctDNr.l:~, 201 0. 
1T TS HEREBY ORDBUD, AND THIS DOBS O1.t>ER thet the Order of h)bation OJI 
Suspended l!xecutton ot Judgment made and entered by thts Court on the M!I l l, 2092 }.t. md 
the $8ffie hereby is, revoked. -
rr rs FURTaER ORDBRB.t>. AND THJ.S ooas ORD!R.. that the J'Ud.gment previousry 
suspended be remsta.ttkl and that the defenda'flt be senteneed to the c:ustody of the Idaho State 
Board of COtl11Cttons at the Idaho State Penftwltt*')· fort minnmnn de.tcrminate period of fl.,,. (S) 
years and a subtequent indetmuf"8te period not to e:irceed five (.5) yeara. Rtr a total agrogate 
tet'm often (10) ~, arid the defendant to be givett credit form, addttionar 5.S da.,s for a tot.al of 
195 da)'I., pursoat.lt to ldabo Codi §18-309 pla any time served on the nt:aimd jurisdiction 
p.-ogram previously nrnd on the cbarge of DRIVING UNDER Tlm INFLUENCB. a vfofatian. 
ofldaho Code f 18~80()4(c), committed on o: about the 4tll day of Match. 2007., in th.is actton. 
rr 1S Ft.mTHER OltDBRBD that the defendant be, and she hereby is, comn,itted to tbe 
custody of the Sheri tr of Qan County, ldabo, for delivery fortb'With to the custody of tJ:N, Tdaho 
State Soard of Com:otiona for the purpose of serving the senttnce now imposed upon the 
dolendanl by this Colfrt, 






rr TS ~11-lER OROEREO. that the ollrlc deliver a 0$'titled ct,py of this ORO!R 
REVOKING PROBATION ANO IMPOSING S!NI'ENCE to the said Sheri~ which shall serve 
a., the commitment of the defendant. 
OA7ED ________ _ 
'· 
. RENA! HOFP-• 
District 1udp 
The undersigned certifies thaton iv IQ. , Ht'Vice of a t~o cmm1i~ ~~~ 
and conf'otmed copy of the: original of the egofng ~KINO PROBATION AND 
IMPOSl'NO SENT.BNCE wq made. upon tbe followins: 
Prosecuton Office 
Defendant's Attorney 
Idaho State Board c;,fCom:etioas 
£yn,t,ali.on Offic• . 
..ll. Gem County Sheriff 
by first clua mail ot' by hand deHVff.Y. 
SHELLY GANNON 
Clerk of the Diauict Cowt 
ORDER kEVOKlNO PROBATION AND IMPOStNG SENT£NCB -2· 
